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AT OXFORD

I t is perhaps not fully realized how

great a degrce of personal liberty is en-

joyed by the undcrgraduatc at Toronto

University. The suggestion of more

terra exams., fuller supervision of the

students work, and a generally increased

emphasis on the regularity of study

tbroughout the ycar-all these reforms

that are occasionally advocated as tending

ta palliate the evil ai annual examin-

atians, have invariably raised a storm of

protest on the ground of interference witb

the freedoin of the individual to pursue

bis course ini the manner that pleases him

best. W'e are prone to forget that at this

Ulniversity ,Ae enjoy a measure of per-

sonal lib)erty that is not found in some

other seats of learning.

A letter recently received from a prom-

mnent graduate of Toronto now study!ng at

Oxford, tbrows some interestiufg side-

igbts on the systeni lrevailing ai that

bistoric sbr ine of knowledge. According

ta aur correspondent, Oxford is far front

being the Ieisurely, Babemian baunt that

saine of .us are prone ta imagine. "The

thing that struck meto ost, "be writes,'

"is the w y they make you work over

here. Talk about interference with per-

sonal liberty! Toronto is a paradise ta

this place. Tbcy dan't let you mun your

own show at aIl. I used ta tbink annual

examinatians enougb. Here thcy make

me write thrcc cssays a fortnight, wbich

are criticizcd with the utmast barshness.

Besides these cssays we have what they

caîl "collections" at the end of each va-

cation, which means a vacation of Most

ferociaus grinding.'

Some of the rules of conduct at Oxford

falîs strangely on Canadian cars. "0f

course,' says aur correspondent, "t is

easy ta sec that there must be quite a

bit of personal supervision over thc un(lcr-

grad. in the colcge systent. But it does

secnt a real bardship ta bc (ragged out of

bcd in the small boums of thc morning

ta "roller' or chapel; to bc forced ta

cat the wrtcbcd grub they provide you

in Hall at least five nights a wcek; to bc~

fined if you are not in College by nine

o'clock eacb night; and ta bc "stung"

£5, or even "sent down ", if you are out

aftcr the :nîdnight boum. I amn still

writbing over the fact that I was "'gated'"

anc nigbt last temm for missing a Sunday
morning ''roller." As I sat in clurance

vilc I tied bard ta mcall wben I bad been

"kept in" during my life before; and my
sole recollection of sucb an occurrence

carried me back ta my bigb school days. "

1 IONLOOKER'S CORNER
If Highbraw, in bis quest of the un-,

known, had accompanied the Dopster
and me to the gladiation meet last Sat-
urday, he would have seen a sight that
would have either shacked him ta, death
or ended his series. The Boxing Tourna-
ment was a festival of gare. 1 watched
cat-like for a stray tooth or a piece of ear
ta bring away, in order ta have tangible
evidence that I had nat been in the grip
of a brain-starm; but I have ta, be satisfied
by the serene faces af people when I
mention the event. The Dapster as-
sures me it really taok place. He ex-
plained ta me during the carnage as he
stabbed monosyllabic sporting notes into
bis programme, that the boxing tourna-
ment is a great and useful institution.
He says it is the means of the settlenment
of aid quarrels. For instance, twa men
disagree on some small pint such as a
debt or a lady's smile: they hold it over
until the tournament and figltit Ltout. It
is like Heidelberg and duels. 1 had na
idea that Romance was s0 much alive,
that men were still sa manly, and that
chivalry stili persisted.

However, let me suggest some reform.
(Not that my reforms are worthy af ac-
ceptance. For example, I once suggested
that each fire-halhe furnished with a
special wagon equipped with an orchestra,
which would play Wagner at fires, and sa
enhance the enjayment af the spectators.
But the city did nathing about it.) By
way of rform-the cantests in some cases
were insufficiently bloady. Furthermore,
the fights were stopped befare either
cauld get any satisfaction, quarrels
were lef t unsettled, and the whole meaning
of tge~ institution was lost. If we are
going ta be brutal, let us he bloody and
brutal.

There were a few fights that were gary
enough ta satisfy the most Roman af
spectatars. And when the last of the
mighty came a crapper like a topless
tower of Ilium, I turned away with the
popular expression on my lips: 'Alas! I
smuttered, I must sneak elsewhere.'

THE ONLOOKEa.
P.S.-By the way, reader, the ladies

have been assailing us because we ignore
them in these editorial calumns. The
neglect in my column is the result of my
misfortune and nat of my fault, I assure
you. In reply ta these ferocious assaults,
we challenge the 'Varsity girls ta came and
take full chargec-and hring out one issue
of the' Varsity'.

0.

HABITUAL IGHBO

Wycliffe for bhl-
ncss, the Union for
smoke, and the
chemistry Lab. at
the School for bat-
tles. Big bottles,
fittle bottles, square\ round, and peculiar.
And sometbing tells
you that there are
millions mare of
tbemn stowed safe

away in the cupboards where the embryo
Cbemist keeps bis gawn.

Gown? A yellow toga, suggestive of
Winton Sixs and gasoline. And the
gbouls who wear thern are the guardians
of the bottles. Tbey know ta read and
understand the borrid labels; and take
an unboly delight in mixing green and red
ta watch for the explosion.

Pipes are taboo, but the calous Scbool
man murmurs as he attaches bis Bunsen
humner, that " you can chew if you like."
Abandon aestheticism, aIl ye who enter
here.

I looked over their shoulders for a wbile
as they made strange marks in cross-
ruled note-books; then, hearing a militant
"TIoike Oike' resound from same dis-
tant passage, 1 deemed t wiser to with-
draw wbilc there was yet tinte. 1 had
heard tales, and dreamed visions; flesh
is weak. Just as 1 reached the door a
jet of water spurted past my car; their
laughter followed me down the passage.

"Tan many bottles, I1 reflected, run-
ning down stairs two-at-a-time; "I must
seek elsewhere."

LETTERS! LETTERS IIThe Varsity wants LETIERS front
aIl faculties and alI years. Speak
your mind on these matters of student
governntent; let no fact escape you,
let no arguing with which you cisagree
go uncballenged. Express your in-
dividuality. 

J

~LY

let us be your valet-

clean,press and inend
your clothes - anîd
keep everythuuîg ini

perfect order.Verour best things
aare safe ini our ex-

perienced ae
Write or phione-

our wagon wili cail.
' 5 1. Dreas Suits to Rent.

OUNTAIN

WEEKLY "FL VER"
To Studonta OnIy

:BRACES :
5o cents ---- --- ----- 35C.

SDYO UN G CIf TOGGERY _
TO MEN WHO KNOW j

YO NG E ST
OCNs.w COR ADELAIDE. sPADiNA AV.

1W, OFF TO STUDENTS. BUT NOT ON -FLYERS"

THE NEXT
TIME

You came down tawn don't
fail to visit

TORONTO'S NEW
JEWELRY STORE

0 00
Exclusive Designs in Joweluy from

-:-Every Corner of the World-
0 00

STOCK & BICKLE
LIMITEO

152-154 VONGE STREET

VICTORIA " STICKS"
The class of oncty thrce of Victoria

College have cornpleted the election of
bolders of the Senior and Athletic Sticks
for the year 19121913. The Senior Stick
wbicb is bcld by the most popt:lar member
of the Senior Year goes to Mliss E. 1.
Gilroy, while the Knight who will carry
it for ber is J. D. Robins. The Atblctic
Stick goes to the man most prominent in
Athletics, who bas flot allowed bis aca-
demie work to givc place to sport; or, in
other words, one who has neyer bad a
star. The men of the year unanimously
elected H. C. Jeff ries to that much coveted
office. The preseitation of the Sticks to
the respectivec recîpents took place at the
Senior reception on Friday evening.

ARE MADE 0F THE
FINEST HAND-
LOOMED SLS IN

ARY-DESIONS.
KING EDWARDH OT EL

a. J. HAMILTON,.BSA.,
Msna"s.

LIORARY
BUILDING

The Canadian Bqnk
of Comme
CAPITAL. PAIO UP. S11,0MWG0
REST .. 1$,000,000

HEAD OFFics, King and Jordan Ste. Toronta
Sir Edmond Walker, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Pres.

Alexander Laird, Ge'il. Mgr.

Travellers' Choques ssued for amaunts ta
and Monoy Ororstornt au

and Moey Orerscanvenience.

SAVINGS BANK
Deposits received fôr anY amount from $i.So and

upwards. Interest allowed, current rates..

Spadina and College Branch
Hl. FANE D. SEWELL - - Manager.

Studen ts!
It wlhl PsyY OU to Sond Us that SUIT
you woro about to DISCARD. Lot
us RENOVATE Itand you whiI avo
tho prIceo f a now ono. -o- -

The VARSITY WARDROBE
519 YONCE ST. PHONE NORTH 1142

FORD'S
Men's Furnishers & Hatters

Cleaners and Pressers
732j4 YONGE ST. - -TORONTO

Ph.. North 4404

IF' YOU RIIQUIRU.. CHOICE
Cut FIow.ra, Design» or

Docorationa, Consuit

DUNLOP'S 96 Yonge St.
Their flowers are aiways fresh and

smartly arranged.
NlQ HT-AN0-SON DAY-PH ON ES

Tdl#hon. Noi/, 1706

646 VONGE ST.

ALL GOODS PREPARED ON THE PREMISES.

Engineering
Surveying

Drawing
Materials

and Artists'
Supplies

The ART METROPOLE
Lmlted

Main 2123 149 VONGE ST.

BEEBE,
280 COLLEGE STREET

Haberdashery
for Students

Our NEW FALL LUNES of Men's
Wear is now complete. AIl the latest
designs in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

HOSIERY, HATS and GLOVES.
Phono Cellsgs 3212

BUY

NECKWEA R

Yonge Street, Cor. Bloor

LENSES GROUND ON THE PREMISES

W. M. PERCY
fblanuacturtng Opttctai

717 Yonge St. - - Toronto
TELEPHONE NORTH 2824

Patronize The Varsity Advertisers!
Be sure to mention The Varty

Dominion Express
MONET ORDERS &
1FOREIGN DRAFTS

ARE PAYABLE ALL OVER THE WORLO

They are the moat convenient
media for paying your insurance
premiums, subacriptiona to news-
papers and magazines, produce,
gas, water, and electric light buil,
and for paying for goode ordered
by mail.

W. gve you a receipt, and if
the remttance is lait or stolen
we ref und y ur money or issue a
new order free of charge.

Moay TramfsI d by Tdaa nd Cubla

TORONTO CITY OFFICS-
48 YONGE and 1330 QUEEN WEST
Money Ordera for sale ai Janltora Office-

Main Building.

SMART, SNAPPY

M3en's Slioes
- AT-BL ACH FOR D'S

114 Vonge St.

Patron ize The Varsity Advertisers!1
Be sure to mention The Varslty I

MUnveroett of zoronto
Printers
Publishers -
Bookbinders

Harcourt &,Soný
>COLLEGE GOWNS

AND CAPS o o

One of the first places in
Toronto visited by students

103 KING ST. WEST

Beauchamp & liow
LIMITED

TAILORS
73)4 King Street West

TAILORS TO YOUNGO MEN

FOR 100 VEARS

Dack's Shoos.
HAVE BEEN AND ARE

On Top for Stylo and Wear
Ta WEST KING, STREET

Don't envy the well-dressed man-
wear Fit-Roform and be one.
lrit-Reforrm Faîl Suits and Overcoats
-in aIl the new styles-are ready.

NOTE THE ADDRESSt
GHAWLEY WALKER, LImited

126 'ronge Street

R. L. HEWfýITT
Cai!or

363 Yonge Street

J. W. GEDDES
Picture Framing

Students' Groupa .and Certificates at
Special Prices.

431 SPAD INA AVE. Phen. cou. ne0

TELEPHONE COLLEGE OS

Sage & Comp an
High-CIass Caterers

Om.: "The MOIltalan." 246 Coilqe Sirus
fal Strs: 147 CulIa*a Stras

ACCURACY AND
CO0MFO0R T

IN OUR FITTINGOFO

EYE GLASSES
THE CULVERHOUSE

OPTICAL CO.
ô RICHMOND ST., E., TORONTO

PMU M 1. 4U@

BIETTER LIT HANSON'S Do TOUR

DEVELGPIHC AND PRINTINC
THAN WI5H 1'OU HAM.

HANSONS DRUG STORE
4"4 Spadina Ave.

HENDE RSON
Wardrobe System
Expert :: Cleaners

Phone Col- 26.95- 349 Spadinaz A v.

WE ARE CA NADIA N
SELLING AGENTS

FOR

Bausch & Lomb-Zeiss Microscopes
and ail Labaratory Supplies ::r
Baker & Adamson C. P. Chemica,
Complete Stock Physicians' Supplies.

Ingramn & Bell, Ll"Ied

420 Yonge Street

THE
ART

METMPOLE

TOROM


